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MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 
TE TAHUHU O TE MATAURANGA 

Briefing Note: 2018 ASG National Excellence in Teaching Awards 

To: Hon Chris Hipkins, Minister of Education 

Date: 15 February 2019 Priority: Medium 

Security Level: In Confidence METIS No: 1177394 

Drafter: Mark Williamson DDI: 

Key Contact: John McKeefry DDI: 

Messaging seen by 
Yes Round Robin: No 

Communications team: 

Purpose of Report 

You are hosting the 2018 Australian Scholarships Groups (ASG) National Excellence in 
Teaching Awards. This paper provides background information and talking points for your 
address at the Awards ceremony. 

Note the contents of this Briefing . 

Agree that this Briefing will be proactively released. GJ Disagree 

Summary 

• You have accepted an invitation from Allen Blewitt, Chairman of the ASG National 
Excellence in Teaching Awards (NEiTA} to give a keynote speech at the 2018 award 
ceremony to be held from 4:00pm on Friday 22nd February 2019 in the Grand Hall at 
Parliament. You are the parliamentary host for this event. 

• The event has previously been attended by prominent figures from the education and 
social sectors, together with media and public relations professionals. 

• This will be the second time you have addressed this event. You gave the key note 
speech at the ceremony for the 2017 Awards in Feburary 2018. 

John McKeefry 
Associate Deputy Secretary 
Early Learning and Student Achievement 

15/02/2019 

Hon Chris Hipkins 
Minister of Education 
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Background 

1. The NEiT A Foundation was formed in 1994 as an education initiative of the Australian 
Scholarships Group (ASG) - a large member owned friendly society helping families 
plan for the future costs of their children's education. ASG offers a range of education 
saving funds to help parents, family and whanau to offset the costs of education in 
private, state and state-integrated schools. The education funds may also pay 
scholarship benefits to students in tertiary study. 

2. The ASG National Excellence in Teaching Awards are offered annually and provides 
public recognition of inspirational early childhood educators, teachers, principals and 
centre directors. Nominations for the awards are made by parents, students, and 
school communities. 

3. To date, the awards have rewarded more than 3,500 New Zealand teachers and 
leaders with public recognition and a professional learning and development grant of 
$5,000 each. 

Selection of recipients for the award 

4. Each year the ASG NEiTA Foundation requests nominations for the award. 

5. ASG have announced the names of 15 New Zealand regional teachers and leaders 
who would progress to the final stage of the Awards. From the 15 regional nominations, 
six national award recipients have been selected and will be presented with an award 
at the upcoming ceremony. 

6. The NEiTA judging panel will attend the ceremony and is made up of: 

NEiTA Judge Ms Lorraine Kerr, 
President New Zealand School 

MNZM Trustees Association 

NEiTA Judge Mr Patrick Walsh Principal John Paul College 

Head of 
department 

Toi-Ohomai Institute NEiTA Judge Ms Joanne Hayes Education, 
of Technology Social Sciences 

and Languages 

ASG 

7. ASG was established in Australia in 1974 which began to operate in New Zealand in 
1990. ASG holds an Australian Financial Services License and has a registered office 
in Oakleigh, Victoria. 

8. Across both Australia and New Zealand, ASG has supported more than 530,000 
children and provided more than $2.5 billion in education benefits and scholarship 
payments since the company was established. The New Zealand operation has 
enrolled more than 72,000 children since operations began. 

Key Risks and Benefits 

9. The ASG NEiTA ceremony presents an opportunity to acknowledge six exceptional 
teachers and leaders, and to also recognise the important role that teachers play in 
shaping future generations. 
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10. ASG is a leading provider of education funds in New Zealand and Australia. The 
company also produces and disseminates a range of research-based publications and 
material focussed on education issues. The most recent local publication from ASG 
provided was an analysis of the cost of education in New Zealand in 2018. This is 
available online here: 

https://www.asg.com.au/doc/default-source/2018-asg-planninq-for-education-media
releases---australia/asg-planning-for-education-index-new-zealand-online
approvedb8571 d0e515d67af8babff6300a58543. pdf?sfvrsn=4 

11. ASG undertake a number of education and community initiatives for children, parents, 
teachers and educators. The majority of these programmes operate in Australia, 
however, they have recently partnered with the Life Education Trust to help roll out a 
cyberbullying program to New Zealand schools. 

12. ASG have provided a run sheet for the event which is attached as Annex A. 

Talking Points or Speech Notes 

13. This Government is championing a high quality public education system that provides 
all New Zealanders with lifelong learning opportunities so that they can discover and 
develop their full potential, follow their dreams, engage fully in society, and lead 
rewarding and fulfilling lives. 

14. We believe in an education system that brings out the very best in everyone and that 
means our educational offerings need to be as diverse as the learners we cater for. 

15. As part of this, we are focused on quality teaching. The quality of teaching is the single 
most important in-school factor in raising achievement. To meet our goal of delivering 
personalised education in our schools, we need highly skilled and motivated teachers 
and leaders. 

16. Quality teachers can act to remove the inequities experienced by some children and 
young people. Great teachers change lives. 

17. High quality leadership matters, too - and when leaders focus on leading learning they 
make a significant positive impact for their children and young people. 

18. On becoming Minister one of the first things I wanted to address was the undervaluing 
and devaluing of the teaching profession. 

19. Initially we addressed issues where teachers had told us they were being ignored. 
Charter Schools were abolished, national standards were removed, and in 2018 we 
passed a law change to give teachers back their own professional regulatory body, the 
Teaching Council of Aotearoa New Zealand. This year teachers will again elect the 
majority of the Council. 

20. We have taken quick action on the shortage of teachers which has built up over the 
past 10 years. We have ramped up our efforts and are spending $40m to fill the rising 
number of teacher vacancies that are expected in 2019 and 2020. So far we have: 

a. Funded over 1,300 enrolments in the Teacher Education Refresh (TER) 
programme, removing cost barriers so teachers can stay in, or return to, 
teaching 

b. Approved more than 280 overseas relocation grants, making it easier for Kiwi 
teachers to return home and encouraging overseas teachers to teach here. 
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This is from a pool of over 9,000 people who have applied to teach in New 
Zealand as part of our overseas recruitment campaign 

c. Expanded the Auckland Beginner Teachers programme to 60 places in 2018 
and a further 61 in 2019 

d. Increased the number of new teachers training through Teach First to 80 in 
both 2018 and 2019 

e. Provided 230 grants to support schools to employ beginning teachers. 
f. Made 300 teachers who started their teaching in 2018 eligible for the Voluntary 

Bonding Scheme to encourage them to work in decile 2 and 3 Auckland 
schools, and nationwide in some subjects and in Maori medium kura. 

21. We have been working to raise the status of the profession and attract new teachers 
through the 'Become A Teacher' marketing campaign. This has included the wonderful 
television adverts you may have seen on our screens last year in te reo Maori and 
English - these were real stories from real people showing the true value of teaching. 

22. Our New Zealand campaign has been supplemented by overseas marketing 
campaigns to bring Kiwi teachers home and add further diversity to the workforce by 
attracting teachers from countries with similar jurisdictions. 

23. To achieve our vision of a high quality, high trust, and high respect for the education 
workforce, the education sector and the Government need to work together in 
partnership on both long and short term issues. 

24. While we are confident that we are addressing the immediate shortage of teachers we 
know we also need to plan for the long term. 

25. Your achievements as teachers and education leaders inspire us as we work in 
partnership with your sector representatives to develop a world first - a future focused 
learner-centred Education Workforce Strategy. 

26. The Strategy will cover early learning, primary and secondary education, the learning 
support workforce, both Maori-medium and English-medium, and Maori language 
learning in all settings. It will address education workforce attraction and retention 
challenges over the long term so that we support and develop a highly capable, multi
disciplinary workforce to allow teachers to focus on quality teaching and learning for 
all learners. 

27. The Strategy will also look for quick wins, including how to reduce the administrative 
burden on teachers and school leaders. The taskforce I established to reduce 
unnecessary compliance has completed its first stage of work. The joint group of 
school principals and other sector leaders has identified a number of potential 
opportunities to cut red tape and is now working with the sector to refine the plan that 
will free up more time for teaching and will contribute to greater well-being of teachers 
and principals. 

28. New Zealand is on the cusp of huge educational change. We are working to build the 
world leading education system for all our children and young people. It's a big, but 
achievable goal and I value the opportunity to recognise some of the many excellent 
teachers who each day have a huge impact on our young people. Not only in the quality 
of their education but on their personal character; their future employment prospects, 
and on their roles as leaders and active participants in our nation. 
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Proactive Release 

29. We recommend that this Briefing is proactively released after the awards ceremony as 
per your expectation that information be released as soon as possible. Any information 
which may need to be withheld will be done so in line with the provisions of the Official 
Information Act 1982. 
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Annex A: 

TIM£ 

1.5_45-16.00 

.16J~0 

16 Opm 

l 

16.25 

16.25-16.30 

16.30 

16.30 

16.35 

National Excellence 
in Teaching Awards 

New Zealand NEiTA Awards Event 
Grand Hall, Parliament Buildings, We tington 

4.00-6.00pm f riday 22nd February 2019 

ACTION 

Dunstan 

Patrick Wal.sh 

Phoros required 

P oco,s required 

Allen returns to his 
seat 
MC imroduces 
Min;ster 

Mmister on stage 
P acos r uiTed 

Minister remains 
on stage 

of/ vrceoof 
secondary school 
_ ipfEnts 

50 S-e"C video X 2 
r::eipicnts 

ACTI\IITY 

ration and welcome d · k on 
arrivaJ - inside the Grand ttafl 
Minister arrives at the Parliament 
Buildlng.s, and taken to the Grand H 

Group Photo 
Pattidc Walsh {MC}, Minister H- killl, 
Al en B· Yitt, OS$ ",ggins and Claig 

UMtan 

Guest invited to take their seats 
Introduction: !Patrick Wafsh, (MC) 
OH&.S Messege a d welcome note 

Welcome Address: Al[en Blewitt, 
chairman, NEiTA Fo dation 

Patrick Walsh {MC] introduces 
inister iplclns and in't'ites lm on 

sta e 

Patrick Walsh [MC) thanks Mm'ister 
and aruiounces awards present.I ion 
and introd11Ces reap· ts of the 
Primary school ,catego • 

1. 6ruee Rodger • AVGAheati School, 
Avonhead, Christchurch 

2. Oelwyn IKruyff • ba lly l>ri af)I' 

school, A!baBy, Auckland 

Phr:,to ,opportunity." Ml rste.r & 

red ient 
Patrick Walsh ca s All~ 
st.age and en introduces the 
reciptents of the Se<:ondary Schoof 
c;itegory 

1. Paulene Walsh - Jo II Paul 
COiiege, Utuhina, R orua 

P£0Pl.!E iREQ.UlRE!D 

r1en Blewitt, Cbairmma, NElTA 
Foundation and .Ro.u H'ggirrs> 
CEO ASG and Craig Dul'lStan, 
Board Chair at r:fle e tronc:e 
2 x ~roup photos required 
• Mlnister & recipiems 
• Minister tf p · s, em 

Ble-. m:, ass H'r,~r;ins, 
Craig Dunsta + recipients 

M<: and NEiTA coordinators 
Patric Walsh, Mndpal, John· 
ltaul Coll f!g.e 

Minister · i,:, ins a:imes on 
stage 

ffoirter to remain O>'"I uage
after is address for 

resentatimi a Wifds 
MC r&ads nom;,s of i:wn J111:i:p.ii1nt 
folio""vxi by ~i"o · ,M QOch 
rvcip.iGm 

f'ach r,;,,oj,jcn r c.omH up, on =gQ 
as tnair . co is be . ~ p r11 d ar,d 

nia/! s ~cr:r11, cn:,phy ,and 
Q for 55,000 • m Mi iscur 

Eodr ,"Kipimr G>mQS CJP on SflJ!IQ 

as oir llid,;o is bci. g pta}'11d mid 
~ :S ar.ijic~. = hy and 
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17.15 

17.20 

1730 

1.7.45 

17.45 

1 OD 

Rofl vfd£o of A56 
NfJ A Foo ders 
Aw-ardfor 
J..ecd rship 

Photc:rs , e u1red 
Minister on stoge 

Petrick Walsh 

Minister returns ro 
hi.s seat 

Ross Higgiru ASG 
aocomesim-
sta e 

orl vrdro of NE;r11 
Teacher 
,4mbassador of the 
'fear 

so sec ~·deo 

Photos required 

Siloss Higgins 
retums to hi.s seat 

Pacrrl li alsh 
P otosrequfr,ed 

Cnrig Dnnstan on 
sta e 

Gro Photos 

2. Ridc.y <ha.n • Freyberg !High 
school, Palmerston rth, 

edin 
3 _ subash Cbandar K - ormiston 

senior Col lege, Manutau, 
Auckland 

Photo ,opponr.miry Minister & 

,-,eciprenr 

Pamdk Walsh {MC) intrDd ce:s the 
ecipi,ems of the NEi A founders 

award or Leadership 

rolande Franke - ow 
termediate School, Howick., 

Auckland 

Pht:110 oppommiry.- Mi fster & 

recipi t 

Patrid; Wiillsh (MC] thanks M. ister as 
he returns to ·s seat 

C inrnte:s Ross 1Higglns ASG CEO 0 

pre:serrt the ASG space camp Teacher 
Ambassador for 1New Zealand 

if;gins, CEO ASG Oil 

Ross introduces be ASG Space amp 
eacher Ambassador for ew Zeala 

1- Subash Cha:ndar K - ormiston 
seniior College, Manukau, 
Au land 

Photo opportunity. rross & recipient 

md: Walsh {MC) imroduce.s cra,g 
oumta111, ASG Board chair 

Closi .a · ress: Craig Dunstan 

r,jw$S",OOOJromMi.n" r 

~aJBC\P-~ 
f:c!Howod y llid,oo 

lion: rNll hrs tsdcfn= d rh 
ri,amQ of nidp.ia jo!fo d by 
vic&o dip of Swxsvi 

ga- )Qr,t com~ up Ol"I liUlS19 G$ 

r'$SpDOC idr!D~ 
-r.,g p TrF1-ed and rlKR.i \QS 

.c;i.rtipcat~ tmd t'rc • jrWT'J R.oss 

High Teaservl!d iins· e tlle Grand Hall 

ts, catezory 

c'ilellt concludes 
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